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Ryder, Duchin, And Five 
Entertain For Fancy Dress 

Fancy Dress. OM ol the most popu- 

lar and most famous party weekends 

in the South, will t.ikc place this 

>c.u on lebiuary 2-3. Highligthing 

the weekend will be the Fuday after- 

noon cocktail party, the Fancy Dress 

Hall Friday evening, and ID evening 

concert   Saturday. 

I he cocktail p.my will tats place 

in Ihc basement of the Mayllowcr 

Motel from 4 lo h p.m.. and the 

Parliaments .uul Ihc Fabulous Five 

will provide then always popular 

hi.uul  of  entertainment. 

Ihc Parliaments had one ol the 

lop soul records ot l**r»7 with their 

release entitled I Wanna lestify.'" 

Rclieshmcnts will be eilhei .1 v-o icly 

ol mixed dunks or delightful Play- 

boy Punch directly from Hugh Hefner 

•V ( 0, in Chicago 

loppme oil  KM aftamooa faatWi- 

ties will he an enticing 'supine liom 

Koanoke  which should be well worth 

everyone's undivided attention. 

Ihc internationally famous Peter 

Duchin Orchestra will again perform 

al the Fancy Dress Hall I riday eve- 

ning in what promises to be enjoy- 

able time for all. Peter Duchin has 

played at several of President John- 

son's parties anil also performed al 

I ynda Johnson's wedding reception. 

I he Hall will  begin al I p.m. with 

I he Figure' which is a presentation 

of the president and vice-piesidents 

ol   ihc  Dance   Board  and  their   dales 

Ihc theme of the dance will be "High 

Society." 
\aall the dress will be tuxedo 01 

fully formal dress ol tails I his man- 

ner ol .illne Hawed populai lasl se.11 

so that the Dame Hoard decided 10 

continue u this yen. In previoui 

yeais. fancy Diess has been high- 

lighted by the wearing of gav colonial 

and royal costumes, but many sludcnls 

complained of the high costs and  Ihc 

shabby condition ol   llic outfits. 

DM H.III will take placa ni 1 rasa 
Dining Hall which will be ilccoi.iled 

with a large garden and fountain in 

the middle ol the loOf which will be 

lighted *"" nlllc n1|ftli '" provide 
I tine ainiosphcic of  high society. 

Mitch It v «l.i 

I he Milch Ryder Revue will pcr- 

foim liom X 10 10 p.m. in Doremua 

0) mn.isiuni on Saturday Milch 

Ryder is a "blue-eyed soul hiothci" 

whose icpertoiie includes mostly 

rhythm and blues, bill he is capable 

01   playing   psychedelic   music. 

I he performance of the Milch 
Kvdei Kevue should please bi>lh soul 

ami psychedelic fans and help every- 

one to celebrate the end of exams. 

Contact Offers A Varied Fare 
To Analyze Grand Old Party 

Morton 

M. H. Leach Is 
New Librarian: 
Coleman Retires 

Ihc appoinlinenl of M.tuncc D. 

I.each Jr. as head librarian, with Ihc 

rank of professor, al W aslungton and 

Ice University was announced here 

IIKI.IV by Acting Piesidenl Dr. Wil- 

liam  W.  Puscy  III. 
leach. 14. will succeed Henry F. 

( oleman Jr.. who is retiring aliei 

serving as head libi.ui.m foi Ihc past 

2(1 years. Ihc new librarian will he- 

t!in his duties on July   I. 

In announcing the .ipoinlincnl. Dr. 

Pusey commented. Mr I each has 

Ivcn -cciiicd afler a long ami thorough 

search f« ■< man wnh training. 

experience and pcrsonalily who i- 

interested  in  ihc  challenges  and   op 

(Continued on pace 4) 

Lubell 

I'rtrr    Duchin 

South Carolina Senator 
Will Speak On W&L Campus 

Students To Direct 
Troubadour Plays 

Ihc    I rouhadoui    Ihcalic   SM  two 

inou in.iioi productions scheduled foi 

I ni.mi.lei   ol   Hie   academic   ve.u 

In    Much   Wvehcilcv \      x   ( oiuiliv 

Wife" will he presented in ihiec MM 

undei   siudent  diicelion.   In   Mav   two 

new  one-act plays will  be piodiiccd 

One  >'l   iM   "lie   ul   plavs  was  will 

ten b\  Isaej  Millci. 1  IM1 nHjaJanti 
ol WAI I be olhei plav has mil 

been decided vet 1 a-t Mav. Miller 

wiole .uul ducclcd ill*.- one act. In 

Wkidi    Hie   P.us.nani   I lies 

In addition  lo ihe above erodss 
lions,   the    lioubadouis   will   partici 

I 1 he si.ue one BSf  plav  contest 

al    Ihc    Umveisiiy    of    Virginia    on 

I ebiu.ii v    17. 
I he    lioubadouis    have    piesented 

i»o iiu ■rtesl Bfasksstioaa Mi 
1 he  IUNI   OIK.   Boris   Vksa'i   "'he 
I mpiie Builders,' *m 1 NHM ast play 
in Novcnihci     Ihc plav had ken pat 

1,.1 nu.1 ml) ones before m the United 
■ 

I hen  second ni.i|."  production was 

li, !k    I IKIC 

BarteM BrasH 1 M play, erodasad at 
December, had one ol the kargari 

casts evei 10 ajpaaj "< a hsajb 

production 

Vn.iioi Sn 0111 Ihuiniond, Ihc 

scnioi siiiat,11 liom South ( aiolin.i 

ami ,1 leadei in Ihc Republican party 

in the South, will speak in Ice 

( hapel on lebiu.uy 2". I he 1 ounc 

Republicans will sponsor Ihc lee 

( hapel speech and the South Carolina 

Dclcuaiion will host a dinnci in honoi 

of the senator al I v.ms Dining Hall 

Ihc lilct mignon dinnci is open to 

the public and the cosl will be 

minimal avoiding h) delegation J1.111 

man Joe Wilson. Ihc South Cam 
Im.i auxiliary delegations al Hollins. 

Mar) Haldwin. Sweel Hiiai .nisi Ran 

dokak Mecon ne planning lo attend 

ihe  dinner and  speech 

Presidential Race 

In |MI Ihuiinoinl 1 an loi I'icsi 

dcnl as I Stales' Rights DcniOcial 

a in vuie loin si.ites and winning .VI 

II, also was Ihe In-! 

even elected to a maK>i ollicc 

m a arrite m campaign, it s vn.iu. 

1954) he delivered the longest speech 

in l S Senate hisioiv 124 himis and 

|| iinnuies on June 17, 1*57), and 

111 I u,4 he Haft the latelul step ol 

switching lo Ihe Republican p.olv in 

I    IVinoclal    sl.ile.   but    in    ifM   w.i- 

tpin|   all   coomb 
cepi one as a   Republican 

Past   ro*itioas 

He h.i> aawjad as ,. laachcr, 

Mipcimtendcnl  ol  education, citv    uul 

counlv      iiNu ni v      uul    ill    all     lluce 

hiaiiches  ol   the   Mate   government— 

as   date   senator,   circSe)   |iidge.    and 

aavamei al fssaft Casrika 1947-51. 
I inlay Ihc Senator is a major gen- 

cial in Ihe army icseive. and is the 

Linking icseive office 1 in the United 

Stales < ongrcss. He has served as n. 

iional piesidcnt of ihe Beaervs I I 

\ssociaiion and ihe Military Govern 

nicnl Association. 

Ihc Senator won particulai dis- 

tinction in Ihc Senate during ttftl 

and IMI m his fight against whai 

he has described as the Slate IV 

pailnicnts ' no-win" foreign polk) 

in the cold w.u and the muzzling of 

nnlilaiv ofliccis in Iheu anli coin 

munist statcmenls. troop education 

programs and cold w.11 scimnais loi 

-is .uul ihe public After cx- 

ihc now I.1111011- I ulbrighl 

Meinoianduni. which nice.I curta I 

mem ol information on communism 

lo Ihc 1111l1l.il v and ihe public, the 

Seitaloi won M investigation !<v I 

special Senate subcominillce on null 

peech censorship ami cold w.u 

education  activities. 

t IIIHNlilUl     \ sslUBBI. Mis 

II     -ei ves   on   ihe   ( oniinei. 

\lined   Sc'ivice-   t onnnillees.   two   ol 

the most importani commillccs in Ihc 

ch.ui- 

man  ol   ihc   subcommittee   whivh   is 

OCSMerned with all surface iranipofla 

it onlinunl on page 4) 

Irusion B. Morion. Ihc proverb- 

ally unbeatable Republican Senator 

f 1 on Kentucky, will open Contact 

by speaking on Ihe topic of rights and 

ilulies of the opposition parly. An in- 

sight into the present administration'! 

Internal conflict over Viet Nam polk) 

i-  also  expected. 

Morton's three (ongessional and 

two Senatorial victorkn iu.uk 1 da> 

tincl break from his home slate's 

traditional suppoii of ihe Democratic 

. , Parly.   While   am 
Ideas j„g   m\   r,rsi   scn,.- 

Bchttld        taiki term in Is'SK. 
afler heavy (.ill1 

CotttaCt losses      thai      ve.u. 

Moilon was asked by Piesidenl Fisen- 

howei lo head the Republican Na- 

tional ( ommiltcc. His outstanding 

performance in this position was re- 

wauled by his acquisition of the 

( h.iuuianship of the Republican  Nl 

iional Campaign Cooimittee. Morton 
also served as Permanenl ( li.uiiuaii 

of Ihc I'"i4 Republican National 

( onvention. 

Morion's recent denunciation of Ihc 

lohnson Administration's Vielnam 

policy was not uncxcpclcd in view 

Of his predictably liberal views on 

toieign policy It will be inleiesimg 

however, lo discover how he recon- 

ciles this posiiion wilh Ihc philosopln 

of bi-pailisanship lh.il has been ihc 

,oinei sione of ihe detente between 

the Republican and Democratic Pan- 

ics in Ihe spheie of intcrnalion.il re 

lalions 

\ -evcnih generation kentuckian. 

Morion entered Congress for ihc first 

nine in I'M*, alter first seivmg over 

four years in Ihe Navy in Ihe Pacific 

1'ie.iiie and a short term as president 

ol Hallard and Hallard ( omp.inv in 

I ouisulle 

Morion wa- elected I S Repre- 

sentative front Ihe llu'd kenliickv 

Dislrid for two moie terms before 

being appointed in 1953 

■asnjtarj of Stale lot < ongrexsion;il 
Relations by Presidenl I isenhower 

He resigned Ihis p<>sl in l'»56 and 

defeated incumbent Democralk Sen 

ale Whip Farl ( Icmcnls bv a small 

ni.iionty for his first seal in Ihe 

upper   house. 
Moilon    is    presently    Ihe    a 

Linking    Republican    on    ihe    Vnale 

Commerce   t ommiltcc.    >n^   belong- 

Hess 

Samuel Lubell brings to "What's 

New, Pachyderm?" ■ perceptive mind 
and keen sensibiliiy sharpened by 

nail) ve.u- ol close contact wilh the 

American voter He is. a- one ob- 

-eiver called him. "an inlcrviewcr 

p.u excellence. ' He says of his work, 

"I try 10 make my stories representa- 

tive of Ihe talk going on in the 

country among people themselves. As 

people read my stories I want Iheni lo 

know and say lo themselves, That's 

how I feel.' or. " I hal sounds just 

like    that    tool    I    was    aiclling    with 

Ihe other day!" 

Savoring   \ agarics 

I ul-ell is I man who savins Ihe 

vagaries ol Ihe political scene In 
When People Speak lie uuoles a 

man he once talked lo in Houston. 

Asked who he siippoiled lm 1'ies, 

dcnl. Ihe man replied, "I am t voted 

since ihev shot Iliiey long He was 

my   111.01 

lubell. who will speak Saturday. 

lebiu.nv 10, a! lee < hapel. was born 

in Poland in 1911 He and hi- aasaaaj 

migralnd IS America |iisi a few 

months before World War I engulfed 

l astern      I uropc. 

Stephen   Hess,   noted   authority   on 

politics and Ihe Republican Party, will 

speak here as p.ui of the Contact 

symposium on February K al 4 p 111 

in  Fee  ( hapel 
Hess cO authoied wilh I) a v i d 

Hiodcr "Ihe Republican Establish 

merit I lie Picscnt and Fulure of Ihc 

Ci.O.P." and, wilh political scientist 

Malcolm Moo-. Hals in the Ring 

The Making ol Presidential ( .nun 

dates." He is also the aiitlioi nj 

"America's Political Dynaslies, I nun 

Vlaiii- lo kennedy." 

Presidential   \ssistanl 

lies- is a fellow ai ihc Intitule "I 

Politics    at    the    John    F     kennedy 

School  oi  Government of  Harvard 
University. He was a Special Assistant 

lo    Piesidenl     I M 

More 
Ideas 

Behind 
Contact 

He    attended    eve- 

ning classes  at   Ihc 

ol ihe City 

0|    No*    "I Oft   and 

■ 1.iii Had 1 1 o in 

1 lie School of 

loin nalisin at ( oliinibia in 1933, He 

was  a   Pulitzer   I ravelling  Scholar   in 

1 nrope in ii,u  He soon got a job 

with the I ong Island Daily Preas and 

then found hi- way lo Ihc Wash 

ington aie,1 where he woiked for ihc 

Washington Poet, moved south for a 

while lo wnte for Ihe Richmond 

I lines Dispatch, ami then returned lo 

l)( and I position wilh Ihe Wash- 

ington  Herald 

I iparienea   m   the   acamrasnenteJ 
held   c.line  with  |obs  wilh   Ihc  (Mlicc 

.11 1 sets and 1 pra ind iM ' MBsa 
,•1 \S.II Information. Loan he vorfcsd 
xnli Hcrnard M. Haruch on Ihe 

Banco < nOBSjiMOi and was executive 

assistant lo him on his w.u lime 

reports, among ihcm the Survi 

J'ostAs.u Reconstiuclion and I ,0 

nomic   Policies 

V>ar 1 i>rns|Miitd« nl 

lubell  was .1 w.u   coiicspondcni  in 

Still 
More 
Ideas 

Behind 
Contact 

enhower    from 

I 9 s •»   |„    1 '» h I 

I atari he asrvad 01 
an assislanl lo Ihc 

Senate Minority 

Whip Hess gi.ulu 

atevl Ifom Johns 

Hopkins Universih and has been a 

professor there. He is also a formci 

Assistant I ellow at ihe Institute loi 

Policy  Studies in Washington. IX 

In a iccciit New Yoik I lines Hook 

Review Section. Patrick Anderson 

pi.used ihe thoroughness with which 

Hess .md Hiodci examined Ihc Re- 

publican P.u iv Now and Ihen. p.u 

liculailv in then xu-siaie survey of 

Ihc p.u Iv s standing. Ihc authors tell 

Ihe aveiage icadei more than he 

may want to know about the Re 
publican glass roots, but lhal i- a 

risk they had 10 njnj in nssjsj to 

s.iiislv the piolcssion.il politicians 

who will  lead  this book  as a  venlable 

encyclopedia  of  carraoi  Republican 
lore" 

In Ins speech al WA.I Hess will 

give an overall peispcclivc ol the 

Republican   Pal 

■tea to ihe powcriui vn.\   I naive     " China Bnrma India rheatfre m the 

( onimiiiec. ihe  District ol  ( olumbia 

< ommiltcc, and the Special t ommil 

'ii Aging. 

Atwood W'imis Of 
RedSciunre-VMl 
SIIOUIMU Threiit 

|i    HI   ..I    Slu.len       I      I        Mwood. 

li   issued 1 plea tin real 

as   snowball    light-    ajsmj    con. 

\i   lasl   nighl s  II (    ineeling.   Mwood 

S.IKI lhal lights  1 nits mem 

hcis  weic  n.u   Ins  main  concern,  but 

those    that    develop    hi 

VMM adats  and  WAI   students 
II Ming    lo    van,Mis    ic 

polls  ot  an  ins'tdent   last   weekend 

vlosmg    dam    .11     W01 id    War    II 

I elM  he -aw liisi hand Ihc dcsliudion 

ol  I uropc as  1 corrcpnodenl  loi  the 

Pros dona lanrnol ami North Amen 
cm v-wspapci  Mliance 

lubell has been involved wilh 

political wining evei since Roose 

veils third term He has done depth 

analysis of Ihc elections nl 1948, 

1950, I'l" 1954 |*M and 1MB 
In  ajceni   years he  lias  been  , 1 

iwule    in    Ihe    Vnpp-How.uil. 

Gannett,   knighi  ami  Canrfm   MM 
p.ipci   chiui-    He   is   c. 11 ncd   now   in 

I In   c HHM -    icio-s   ihc   COIinll v 

I ubell   is  also  1   veleian   Wt   Bj 

vision   w.u-    In 

political analyst foi NW   on U 
manes convention   and ihc election 

I uK-ll s tiaiurc  has  grown cnoim 

14 onlimird   iw   pane  4) 

Class Saturday; 
Exams Monday 

Ihere   will   be   no classes   Ihis   In- 

da)    lanuai v   IB, how, ata ami 

f.icuiiy   are   nsajnired  lo  adand   the 
annual    Founders     Da)    assembly    al 

10   a.m    m    Dorcmus   Gymnasium 
Classes   will   take   place   as   no 

scheduled on Saturday, lanuai v  20 

It is the responsibility of each  stu 

dent 10 know  ihc lime and place of 
meeting of each of his examinations 

I he hmus loi   ex.inun.itioi 

am   12 'Nl   noon    Any   siudent   more 

ill in   five  minutes  tale  must   present 

.1  ■Stisfaclory   icason  foi   his  lateness 

lo be allowed 10 lake ihc examination 

22  I inn.11 v     Momlav II   h.Mii 

2ii               1 I houi 

24  lamsary, Wednesday A horn 

I IUIIMIIV t    hour 

2h IJIIII 11 v.   I 1 I   hoi 11 

27 January, Saturday G hoi 11 

BJ   I inn ,i I    Monday I   hour 

1 B hour 

M  laaajsr)   Wednesday D hour 

I I ebruary, iiuusday F hntar 

Lee's Accomplishments: Beyond Material 
Hi    HIM    UllklKSON 

1 

lung ui Bon  toi 
I    ri  IV     I    111.1 

hing foi 

me a ' 
ihaa manv M 
men. 

tin   1 

,n  his  relationships  with  p. 

,n lu> ui' I   lllc  '"'"' 
H 

1 

biiihdav will be celebrated in the 9Bth 

death   1 
Souihi'1" 

1 
iiiilcnee 

I)    hlc   was   |TI 

gag 
mhei 

i.Mlllsl     III.      I I 

ol t ongicss. whose arden; 

and cv. .idem saacaaWH 
le-ullcd    in    poveiiv     loi     Ihe    f.uinlv 

lhal h. ilebls   Rohcil  I 

Ice  was  forced  al  an  e.ulv   aye  10 

lake  ovei   'he  ninning of  Ihe house 

hoi,I    knl  ha  wa    , ifcl   lm 

since 

ihe   hi,     I        »eallh)   pi.oiiei   wax 

dosed  lo him  bv   a  I 

His veil-   II W       I' 

, ,1 Hv dihgcnl  scholarship 

ness uf all H   led  his 
a 

MM   ei.ulu.iiion.   lee   Hived   in  a 

mimbci ol HHigh 
bui  his  home 

nasS as did his nund 
•■.1   . 

mg place* ssxh 
1        .lisiinguish   ' 

111,1   won   ihe   conliil | 
Voll    who   wool,I   la 

1 deral (on 

1 

■ 

an  11 
1 

1 

V. I I 

1 

M) h ta wrpi lean >•< NIHHI 
l man 

lolh.w     In    ,1,-iinv   ol   h 

I 

11 ni 

Ihioiieh I 

neeiF 'I  cadi  man.  the  p 

of ■ 
■I   cause 

character  was  his 1 

h    human 

woilhwli 11 

knajam m 
11 

... 1 

lit *ai 

I 
Hi- nd   personal   w, 

1 

,i 

death   I . 
creased b\   ihe demands o( peace and 

ihc need > 
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ROIUKI   I.   IMNKAK 

Not an 'either-or' matter 
Wc don't like to give more publicity than wc must to Mr. 
Dunbar'l Friday Protest against conventional dress and against 
teachers who want to sec it observed (inasmuch as that protest 
differs from his Thursday Protest against Richard Nixon, and 
from  the  protest  wc  half  expect  him  to  launch   tomorrow 

against the Tuesday Ring- 
turn Phi). But on the other 
hand we can't see ourself 
allowing to pass unchalleng- 
ed what we feel is a series of 
gross public misrepresenta- 
tions of this University's 
character. 

Wc agree tli.u students 
ought to enter this Univer- 
sity prepared—for conven- 
tional dress, for the Honor 
System, and for everything 
else they accepted by impli- 
cation when they accepted 
an offer to matriculate at 
Washington and Lee. We 
thought the point had MCA 

driven into the ground, but apparently it requires further 
reiteration: one among the myriad things that set this Uni- 
MI HV above so many others is the ability of students (most 
students, anyway) to come to classes prepared AND dratted 
respectably, respectfully. Mr. Dunbar asks in his letter, "Which 
should be emphasized the lust for knowledge or a tic and 
jacket?" To most ol us. b is not an "either-or" situation. 

Wc arc glad that Mr. Dunbar, in arguing this matter, is 
once again in a minority. So many students have signed for 
Professor Colvin's courses next semester(and none of them 
in- ">;iit .nurses) that two of them had to be closed, an 
unprecedented action. The implication is that these many 
students accept, among other things, the terms of sartori.il 
appearance in dass as outlined in Dr. Colvin's letter to this 
newspaper, (losing courses is itself far from good, but it does 
ICfVe HI tins mst.in.i- as an indication that many, many people 
.lo not fear the prospaci ol being encouraged to wear a coat 
and tie and shoes and socks to class, and going to class pre- 
pared as well. 

A valid need far valid data 
Everybody's avocation m recent yean has ban knot king 

McCormick Library: "books are too old. books an- peony 

selected," "books IN far too few in number." The Ring-turn 

I'In, even under current proprietorship, has engaged upon 

• . aaion m libr.nv .itu.hng. Most fashionable of late has been 

tin- Statistical Comparison With Other Colleges, with vary- 

ing sub theme-, the Budgetary Analysis, the Sex-Cage En- 

quiry,   the   Medi m A, <  ot-Books    labiilation,   and   so   forth. 

iclu is  have been  uniformly damning.  While we  hasten 

to MV that we aim t . lanning e\er\ thing is tine .111.1 dandv. Ol 

would like to suggest the outlines ol possible future investigS- 

MOM win. Ii might -how that ours is not the Black Hole Of ALL 

(College Libraries. 

I irst. lomebod)    preferabl) ■ crick who has made statssti 

cal investigations ol  tins sort before—could survey othei  OS 

to see not how many books they own but rather how 

many arc available tor use. We were surprised at Christmas 

nine when we spent several days in Yale's Sterling Memorial 

wbidl owns 4.HJ().14H volues and spent %\ 

last year. Be<auae book* are circulated for three months at a 

tune at 1 all . ami probablv toi others, less obvious reasons as 

well, though books .ue almost unbelievably unavailable there. 

I lus is I .loom, .ondition. s.iv .1... instied Yalirs -and by 

empirical testing, we tonnd that more books on randomly 

.lei ted topi, s were available in every instance in McCormi.k 

than it l al. It a library is to be used—that u. if books are 

io bl available to un.hi e idu.ins lather than just owned— 

then perhaps v*> quite so poorly off here as soi 

lo tin people who compile figures on the number of 

a.quisition. .Isewh.ie. tor the sake of vali.htv, why not try 

avoiding univeisities with graduate s. hools, or at least books 

acquired specifically for graduate-school libraries within othei 

Wtivi And    pl..i„     avoid    counting    dupli.aie     copies 

ue.-.led and bought bv  blSgi univeisities win n we bin  onlv  one 

Uial)   the  gfj I    ACMJUM  a  volume  written   n 

i m.i there are books in that language)   might  till a 

i ale.  but  probably  wouldn't   here.   Tall need 

and bin MB • opies ol that book .m.l theiebv in. lease it Acqmsi 

BOB I OUnt, but not having nuilti| ■ wouldn't hurt WiCl 

Main there are wants here    Mi. lotilm 

nnplc.  that   are  available at mot- • ment 

|,ou, now    MOM  mi. rotilms. too—it is  utterly 

i,ne  ll.e   New   \ n.s l-eloi,     1917. 

A inkromm prk •      ■ in, MIMI has thrae. 
Allow  period., als to , ir. ulate. as mo |   ...liege  libraries 

do      ii I nt volumes, and at least on an ove.m^ht, re- 

I ill   the   maddening gaps   in   son.. 

our il holdings   Open the III 00 Sun 

■ad dun tsnadoa baop » wftm as late a* itu 
denrs warn  (akhough m badJi thoaa NOBICM, MM IBV 

orabf) vvith I. 
s    -pleas*-, it this Uoi 

i.t   it bin   num.   nianv and 
,..- a bl... iOfl "I   • 

Iv   on   its  quite   reasonable  poll, v   ol   n... 

loll..wing bhndlv   ll.e Mat . ' ! BfJatl 
whose  hbiarv   Mii.plv   .Us  not  lend  itself 

to pi 

$50,000 War Against Poverty 
Waged By Reverend Broivn 

Bg LARKY HONK; 

In his mutod brown iportcoal and 
clerical collar, i >»m Brown lip* coffee 
and talks leisurely in the Co-op with 
students. I ive minutes later, he walks 
the icy cement to he with the children 
ol Rockbridge County's poorest fam- 
ilies. 

I <>i   Ren    i     i iioiiipson   Brown, 
Assist.mi RectOI ol the Kit ee 
Me.mm..1    Church,   working   in   con 
tram is a way »i lift, rhose people 
in his congregation and those be meets 
.is Episcopal ( baplain lo Washington 
sad   I SS  BTI only ,.  part of his COB- 
sara. 

Brown also directs the Rockbridae 
Area   t onunuaity   Action   (ouncil, 
whose     ..null..1     budget     of     $50,000 
liiunces .. baft) poverty prograai in 
the I ixington area 

i ,i. in- .ii,  I'M.1.1, in, 

I he Council w.is formed 15 months 
ago b) interested county reaidsnti lo 
Had] bead proWessa—educational 
level oi citizens, employment, boos- 

oh  d.saii.iiiial.on     and   then   lo 
BO   something  about   it. 

Baeaaas ol las .eduction in federal 
expend.imes   on   povert)    programs, 
llie local group had lo give up plans 
of independent government Hnancing 
and   joined   ll.e   Koanoke hascd    I \l' 

:i. 11otal Xenon against Pov- 
erty), from which most ol the funds 
.ue   .eceived. 

la   the   Neighborhoods 

With   p.ofessional   aid   lion.    I \l'. 
ll.e ( ounc.i begaa work oa Browsri 
assuiiipiion  lhal  the poor ($3.(HHI an 
nuaI   iiKoinc  lor   ..   family   of  four) 
"had the innate human resources to 

heller   their   way  of   life." 
I he immediate result, in  March of 

but year, .v..s ■ prograrn of neigh- 
borhood development whose goal wai 
lo allay the depressed altitude ol the 
poor. Five neighborhood workers. 
Classified as poor themselves, were 
hired for $3,600 to meet once a week 
with their peers for training and dis- 
cussion of common problems. 

Before School 

A result ot  the rapid growth of 
the poverty program was the recent 
formulation of a Da) ( are ("enter 
and a < h.ki Cars t enter, flu i>..\ 
Cars Center is a kindergarten for poor 
children, the regulations for which 
are set by the Office of Economic 
Opportunity (which finances   CAP). 

For insiancc, for each fifteen chil- 
dren in the Day ( in program, there 
must be a teacher who holds a col- 
lege degree, an aide, I cook an.l aids, 
a janitor, and a bus di.ver. Under 
the Ol O ii.lcs. the local governing 
Sfsae) ol the program must con- 
tribute 10*4  toward Day ( are. 

In-Kind Contributions 

this 10'; is given primarily by the 
Vaatrj of the R. B. Lee Church, who 
aa«l waived rent on their cdueal.on.il 
building. Lexington attorney William 
0, Roberts and Dr. Robert Munger 
. onii.bi.ie their services 

the t h.ld ( are Cenler is the logi- 
cal partner of the Day Care Center. 
Il provides the same services lunder 
the same guideline), but is for ihose 
children whose families are coming 
oui of the   "poor" classification. 

the Lexington Mothers Club has 
undertaken   to   gradually   assume    Ii 

(C 

TOM  BROWN, assisting al the Day Curt- Center in the  K. K.  I ..   Church, 
...Mi the head teacher, her aide, and two of the children. 

Famed fMink' Magazine Replaced 
W&L 'Collegian' In Roaring 20's 

By BUM nun 
One of Ihe long lost publications 

of the W&l publishing tradition is 

the "Mink Magazine" which first 
emerged on the ( olonnade in the fall 
of  1920 and flourished until  1929, a 
rasa   thai   w,.s  the  end  of  asssn 
glorious things. "Mink" was an unbe- 
lievabSs collection of jokes and puns 
ol pi.nl..hie and, more often than 
not. unprintable nature, along with 
dubious poetry, illustrations, and sa 
occasional story or cssav. 

"'Mink' has just been informed 
thai Ihe reason Ihere are no asylums 
in Arab... is because there are nomad 
people   there."   And   "" Do   you   file 

H"1'-"'1   K "   '"simian  from   I I.  < arson. ( „l.,  ,,„M.S „„h Richard Nixon after his speech here last week. Hies 
l.rsl in, I in  1954 during Ihe xivc President's tar r astern ■  lo  laiwaa.   Mso pit lured in Ihe   19*4  ph.Mo a..   I'.il 
N.S.HI .....I  llu   i..... lal.vsiiiiu and  Madame < hung  kai-Sark. 

.7 Cartiioti, ihe ( onrenlion and War Diiscnt 

Nixon's Visit Stirs Controversy 
it.  mi   WICSON 

Richard   Niaoa'i   knpreaaivs   v.s.i 
lasi   week    pioduced   a   great   deal   of 

il publicity favorable toi Wash 
mgion I xlumni      I  n»ood 
Mi.lion ol  Koanoke is lo he songratu- 
laled   | ii...is.   »hi.h   » 
si. ..menial   in  securing this   v.sil 

\    VIM!    hv    ..   prominent    political 
leader  Bl  sore to hung  BBBSB SSMrO 

| 
figures in ihe nal.on was an M bi ■ rift 

Il is amusing lh.il i M lot 
i >n  who is also praai- 

daat of the Young Democrat! 
\   ..Ml    III    Ills    . 

Miiiv.i.    II.    implied   rlu-v    Km.   SIN 

nothing   when   III 11   should 
M    '• critics 

.lull. ! 

product nj    ,.n>»ci>    to    Ihe 
wnil.l at   had   ihev 

oi    den.in....lion 

S...H |H.liti,al" Speech 

for  a    no.i poliiicar  speech  on   he 
I   . »I)K    I Hi    did   not 

un| Republican rally 
wc should 

be pleas,.!   ih.ii  he desired a question 
and   antwei   p 

e been 
Mi   Nison rcspecltd the 

V    I      IMIXI 

Now   lilll   .  .  . 
II have been 

nua who 
si.II   not   I'IC>HICM? 

non pohtieal ideals ol DDK and IK 

.Mould K. p. uaad lot m.i making ih.s 
into a   political   show 

Some people fear ihe visit gajj 
result m a stampede lo Nixon at Ihe 
Moek ( .-mention, but I am .onhdenl 
thai ihe stale chairmen will operate. 
SS in ihe pasi. depending not on per- 
asaal prajaraaas hoi on the latest 
inspartlal data  It .s aavkaaa thai iins 
visit is a h.H.n Mihe. Ih.m a burden 
lor     ihe    Mosk    ( on.i-nlion 

.pen   such    .s   ihe   New    Vort 
times and ihe Washington I'usi cal 
ried prominenl stones which men 
liOflcd    the    Mosk    ( onveiii.on      I he 
\l« lek-.i-ion network and ft* | us 
radio network did not menlion ihe 
( onvennon btn did publicise Ihe 

. .oss the country W I t R tele 
plione.l  i.ipcs ,>|  tin-  ajajaaji  kg  tad... 
akjtsaai HI MI s.i.es 

\ Bother    Heat III 

Ivnehi   is obvious  lor   ihe 
Mink   i caadt- 
dates s vn..  aaai  ..  good 

SBJ   in   il.   ami 
add   nol   wasie   his 

sh.H.ld   step   up   Iheu    asl.v.lies   and 
ll    slippoll 

Observation* about lh.> v.s.i .an 
noi be c.Niiplcie »iih.H.t a comment 
on  ihe  live,   d.siiihu 

War    I .   poor 
..am dissent, and 

i    I  think   lo undermine rather 
.engthen l dialogue 

■ nd Ihe 
»... arare s^kened by its general poor 

ucnl 

Ii is sad thai komtom coui 
gc MK'h M ours   irnl still 

ha   capable   of   such   vap.dne>      i 
value can be  measured by  the press 

coverage   the   llvei    icseoc.l.   in   ggg 
irasl   lo   Ihe   lionl page   stones  aboM 

.1     lls   spons«>is   caret nils   dia 
tnbulcd    it   ...oiind    campus    and    lo 
e.ul.  ol   ihe   more   Ihan  hlu   i,;. 
covering ihe sp, 
it newswonhv to mention 

Coach Mac Defended 
I .1.1...    Ring linn   |>hi 

R.s     K.I....I    made ll.e    lollowing 
ia  l.oi   In,   .1 ,. K.ng inn.  Phi 

1 MIMM 
• ■I   the   best   inicMiom  an 

.mM b< d.me  b»  mil) 
ofl-ceaMin attention lo the 

egards    this.    I    ghgajSJ    like   to 
poml 

|    also 
iheu    ssh.Kils 

' includ 
mg   x" ' MM    al 

i i oik How -   Ra) 
iiuiell  R.' 

Bah IK-..HI, | al Nehraaka, 
lo name juti a few 

N> large school* such as ihe 
w.ih   h.ghlv   subaaataad  «" 

is certainly a demanding 
M these s^ho... 

excellent ... i 

your nails?' -Naw. I cut them oil aad 
throw than away"' are two pe.le.: 
examples of ihc sick-'"Mink" humor. 
A conversation between Hlack and 
While is ihe epidonie of "Mink" 
punny humor: "Black: 'I saw a girl 
drinking rum ih.s afiernoon.' While: 
'Jamaica? Black: No, she already 
h.id a date'." 

"Wash-Lee Wash" 

Iheie was an exchange column of 
sorts, entitled the "Wash-I ee Wash." 
which ran all of the most miserable 
jokes lhal could be culled from so- 
called comic magazines acioss the 
nation. I his poet's reply lo his edi- 
tor ..gam shows ihc level of humor 
.cashed by "Mink": "Ivditor: "Say, 
Ih.s isn't poetry; it's merely an asaafS 
ol   gas     I'oel     l)o   vou  mean   lhal   Ihe 
melcr is wrong"!  .' | Laugh. | 

Each ama/ing issue contained, by 
conscivaloc esi.mate, 100 or moie 
of these gems ol humoi undei columns 

(Continued   on  page 4) 

Exam Studying 
Should Require 
Fierce Intensity 

This K a slors taken In.in Ihe Iron! 
pact of Ihe January 14, I92H. edi- 
tion of Hie Ririg-luin Phi. Henry 
Louis Smith was president of Wash- 
ington and lee I nivrrsil. from 
1912 unlit 1929. | .In,,, 

•     •     • 
Ml      Sill l il.    I III, i. 

Suggestions   for 

I sain 

Ihe  lollowmg   suggestions on  Iwnv 
lo sliuly  toi  ihe coming esa.inn.ilions 

ands M.I.I.i.o   h.  hi   Hear) 
Learn ISBM   II..-V  ars load, under 
se.cn sepal.He heads, ..nd arc parlicu 
larly    applicable   lo   ihe   Washington 
an.l  I ee    ludeni.  ..s ihe  cxamn 
s.l.ed.ile   ollen  .alls  lot   I,M.I   OI   I... 

i aatioaa m mcceaaaaa 

O    I      Sli.,1.    vs.lh    lice    IIIUIIMU 

oho .OIIS     in    .,||     siiiioimdings.      uni 
billing     on.      paiagiaph.     diagram. 
and   .elalii.|ls|.,|.   ii,1,,   .,„,,    ,|,inJ. 

0   2   Interrupt such study  with lie 
ajsaat  raal  periods and  changea of 
siih|e.i 

Btad)   -M  ...iiiuies ami  lake a  busk 
walk   or   .un   Ihe   othei    15   minutes 
1 .hum |alc| 
*'" as o gain three or   lorn 

BSS k.iimle.lgo ||,.,|  »,„,u\ awnj 
been  gained  il   .....   h al 
whole   lone   wiilumi   gajgl   hi. 

(  hang,-.    ,,|    Mihie.i    |gg   ..lmo*l   a* 
•rahsah , ,)lkjy 

ibted I*,. I „, ,>nc 

'*•' as third the hiih hoai 
will   prohaht)   doi.hU-   the   v.iln, 

HI    .iioin.ng   period   .H 
sill,I. 

• Bleat)   ol   sleep ihe night 
" "i.on. going to bed 

I ...   ol 
I   o.l..sk    III 

morning   it   pgg 

• *   "■ rmna- 
 '     Okl   Ihe   eas.ei   prohleuis 

lust   wriiing each one I..II 

ti.llv     wnh....l    espcumg    I 
«CCKV! I        ,,     h(nj     |nj. 

papers in regular   order   K 
ing ihein m 

M" *•«" t l allowing poN 
ssii I,, pel i 
lool.sl.   hoi iwct|c 

• I I be I.ml eniHigh lo ih.nk 
ived  aad  gctnng  can   ,.„K   b 

a sign 

pcrvd 
h Line on tome pi./zlmg , 

'"MM do hltt.ee 
1 

OSM   d.sp,Hal  and do 
>°°r * copy- 
ing is ncse 

• Ikwii postp,Mi ag un 
nl    too    n. ..    .he    beginning   ... 
aaaaaiaaiMM pcinsi 
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Against Duke: 

Snow Thwarts Tankmen 
I lie |TMl snow of January 13 which 

cancelled KM basketball game againsi 
Last   ( arolina   also   thwarted   ( OBCh 
Steams'   tankmen   in   their   nip   to 
Durham. North ( ITOUM anil a meet 
aginsi   Dnkc. 

I he Generals got as far as Natural 
Hridgc in ihcir trip before acknowl- 
edging   the    power   of   the   elements 
Instead the tankmen had performance 
tests that afternoon, and according to 
( Oach Sicains then petloi maltOM arc 
continuing to improve. 

After the exams tlie swimmers lace 
a heavy schedule until the end of the 
season. On Palmary '> they travel 
lo OKI Dominion for a meet which 
will be followed by home meets 
Bgahttl I oyob and WeM Virginia Uni- 
versity on the 16th and 20th of 
February respectively. I hey then 
travel to Si loins with the wrestling 
team lo compete in the (AC   linals 

I he Generals MI l.ti this >ear have 
a 2-2 record. Ihcir two losses have 
been to powerful teams: American 
University    and    Catholic    University 

both in Washington, I he ovei ill 
itandouti havi been veteran junior 
Hilly it.til .mil the freshman marveli 
Hill   Mrumback.   In  lite  Catholic   meel 
Brumback ivai able to beat ( atholic 
veteran Jim Reynolds in the 60 yard 
and  Kill yard freestyle events: again) 
American, Brumback captured ■ first 
in the KM) yard freestyle anil I second 
in  the long  KKM) yard  freestyle. 

Ball, wild a more balanced ability 
captured ■ second In the 200 Indi- 
t dual media) and I lirsl in the 200 
yard backstroke against American 
In the (atholic meet Hall captured a 
liisl in the 2IMI I.M. and a second in 
the  backstroke  event. 

( o-caplam I'al ( osicllo and Noel 
Clinard can be counted on lo boost 
the stoic. ( osicllo relegated to third 
place in the American meet, returned 
with vengance to win in the ( atholic 
meet. Mike Berry, ( oateilo'i under- 
■tody, has won a^.unst Gettysburg 
and Randolph-Macon, while ( (MCll 
Stc.trns did not swim ( osicllo so as 

t< inii ii  on  page 4) 

Player of the Week 
For the second straight 

week, Mel Cartwright dc- 

.erves recognition for Ins 

jutstanding play. Last week 

Mel was named Player of 

:he Week due to his un- 

noticed efforts for the team 

jut we think that everyone 

loticed Mel against Bridge- 

vater Friday night. Mel 

soured in 27 points while 

.till doing a superb job of 

Jcfcnsc  and rebounding. 

We would like to re-em- 

phasi/e that Mel's attitude 

toward team play is perhaps 

:he greatest contribution 

inv player can make. We 

would also like to commend 

the rest ol the team for what 

we feel to be a very go.nl 

itutuilc towtrai httrttrfi" 

gejej Washington and Lee 

itnletics. 

if   if 

Mel Cartwright 

WKfSIIIH J\^   <I \Kkh 

W&M Rolls Over Grapplers 29-5: 
Repeat Win Over E.M. Sought 

Shirt  Service  

As You Like It 

Quality Cleaning  and  Pressing 

University Cleaners 

Tmt.i 

Manley 
Robinson 
Bauer 
Murray 
Bcckner 
Harkey 
Smith 

| Rieder 
Schnieder 

STAMP IT! 
irs IHI IAOI 

REGULAR 
MODEL 

...  S*J 
5 I IMS   HIT   £■■» 

Tht tm*l IBOf 1IIUCT 111 I "ITU 
recur lueeu IT»JB». ',  ■ r. 

Send cbtcli or mon*r orAtr. B« 
mn I* larlufe ftmt tip G»4t No 
pnolaeo or Saniillnf rharvoa. AM 
• • —   tat 

h—tteHpaaI i*i\i«*—amm—i—* 
THB Morr co. 

r. 0. B« IIS? 1 Itmm VM" SUtton 
SHSJtTS. U . KIJ7S 

Thunderbird Club 
9124  ll.IWrbr.mt Kd.. NH 

Mnanofcr.  \ irf inia 

HAM IN(.   I \l H\    I HID VN 
AM) BAH Kim   MGIIIS 

Avsdable haj 
Private  Partte* 

ltmmt% Open   Al   »: Ml   P.M. 

MMM 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Gas 

Open 7 Days A Week 

S a.m.-10 p 

n>  \i\Kk HKOMI n 

last  liida>   night. Washington and 
lees   atealllng   team    was   overpow 
■fad hv  William and  M.ny     I he loss, 
hv    the   score   of   2'M,   brought   the 
General'!  record  to two wins while 
•offering three defeat*. 

I he   icon   salvaged  only   I  lie  and 
a wm IO aeeeaaal fca  Id Ive points. 

Mart Hcndrickvin KOred the tie and 
Jay Clarke won Ins aeirytiiighl 
event. Meanwhile, the opposition 
■cored three paM M ream lo their 
onslaught. 

I he lasl malv.li bcfoic exams will 
be played tonight. I he dencials will 
be visiting Eastern MenonMe m hopes 
of repeating last pear*! rletor) pvei 
llus  BUM  team 

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL STATISTICS 

FGA FG 

54 
70 
M 
59 
51 
42 
20 
14 
8 
I 

28 
24 
17 
21 
18 
18 
I 
4 
3 
0 

% 

.52 

.34 

.26 

.36 

.35 

.43 

.30 

.29 

.38 

,00 

FTA FG % Reb. AG TP PPG 

18 12 .67 50 8.2 (.8 11.3 
11 8 .72 9 1.5 56 9.3 
34 21 .63 45 7.5 55 9.2 
26 13 .50 33 5.5 55 9.2 
21 18 .86 32 5.3 54 9.0 
13 11 .85 18 3.6 47 9.4 

5 2 .40 9 2.3 14 3.5 
3 2 .67 10 2.0 10 2.0 
1 0 .00 9 1.8 6 1.2 
5 0 .00 2 .5 0 0.0 

Team        383   138     ,H   134     87     .64   225   37.5   3M    M.1 

OppaK     i(>5   IM     .45   134     90     .67  211    30.0 424    70.7 

M.imr u and Sheridan 
JEW El VMS 

Watch ami Jeweler)   Kcpair 
Hand tnaratinc and (lam Kings 

14.12022 

Red Front Gro. 
AB<   IK I SSI   22*9 OFF 

It Mil) _ ICE 
on   V   Mam 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 

til  l< k   SKKMl I 

Tuesday, p.m. 

Assorted Bits and Pieces 
B>   Kit    HI It MM) 

in an effort lo clarify the rc- 
■chedulini of the l eel Carolina game 
which   was  snowed  onl   lasl  Saturday 
night, l talked with Rob Bauei paster- 
da) an dhi saui. "We had Baal Caro- 
lina  scheduled  for this Wednesday at 
Greenville but there is a University 
regulation that says that Iheic EM 
be  no BWB)   athletk  contests  loi   live 

! days pi mi to an nan period. Binoa 
Wednesda)   WOBM have been the tilth 
da) and he Hid: "We had Last Caro- 
whilc we arc discussing February 21 
as a possible make up dale, it ap- 
pears as though ihc gaate will be 
scratched." 

•     •     * 
\lso lasl night. I bumped into Slu 

I lllber as he limped away Irom the 
infirmary having been cured of the 
flu.   Nol   looking  especially   well.   Sin 
confirmed the fad that despite the 
excellent medical care and personal 
attention ol good ole Nurse llolinger. 
he would nol be able lo play until 
Friday against Man Mill It'l loo bad 
beOBVai  Slu   is   |   line  athlete   with   a 
i"i   oi   daeire  and  his talents  have 
been missed \\ c all hope he hi HI 

gOOd    shape    hv     I nd.iy     (Meal    lh.it. 
Nurse Hotingei 1) 

\ Bally, I iiibei ISII l the Iiisi 
mcmbei of his family to come to WAI 
and pi iv basketball. Mis hiolhei. 
■ogee, was here in the early sixties 
as one of WAil.'s starting 'forwards,' 
I term replaced by ( OBCfa ( anlield 
with them ore current jargon of 
"wing." 

\\ Ith ii RBI . i lo the tcmaindc .'I 
the schedule. Slu said that the lough- 
esl part of our schedule would be 
in February when we tackle both 
Ro.oioke and oui Dominion ( oUaga 
lwhi..h beat last ( arolina bv one 
point in Greenville.) And while out 
game with OD( will be particularly 
rough abm ii is then "homecoming 
Came lliev don I h.oe a toolb.ill 
piogiain and basketball is then ni.iioi 
snort wilh all the trappings and school 
pride thai we have liaditionallv c. 
■ocialed  with football, 0111  team this 

year is even more unified thai) lasl 
year. Declaring that "we found 0111 
selves auamst I .vanning (W&l.'s only 
loss thai fail." Stu gave advance 
warning to what lypc of ball the 
team intends to play towards win- 
ning the state smal college basketball 
title. 

I el s hope we keep the ball bounc- 
ing our way in the two home games 
this week. The first game is agalnel 
Greensboro College at K:(K) p.m. to- 
night. I he second, which should be 
I close game, is with ■ good Mar 
Mill College live some on Friday 
Bight, also al  g:00 p.m. 

I oi    those   of   you    who   are   des- 
perati foi i real school cheat la let 
forlh with at tonight's game. I mg- 
gest the following from which the 
name   of  thin sacred  publication   was 
derived m UW: 

Ring-turn  Phi 
Si kken bun 
We're hot stuff 
I IOIII   I e\ington 
Rah.   Rah.   Rah' 
While and Blue 
Whoopla.   Whoopla' 
W.I.U. 

I hat s   all.  folks. 

Catificld To Reschedule 
East Carolina Game 

Saturda)  monung foud the den- 
cials unable  lo leave for their game 
with l-asi ( aiolina Al the | 
time, vine lo exams, a date has not 
been found for rescheduling the gum 
East < arolina was one of the high- 
lights of this ve.us schedule and 
Coach ( anficld is Hying lo find 
another dale that is muiuallv COO- 
viencnt  lo both  teams 

lonight the Generals take .in 
Grccnsboio ( ollege and f-iulay night 
they meel Mars Hill. Bold 
are at home. After exams the Gen 
erals will tike on Koanoke ( ollege 
and Old Dominion in whal piomise- 
to be two of Ihc harder games ol 
the season 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
See 

Varner 8C Pole 

The Articulate Plaid Suit 
V«*i-y Pro|M'r...Very Cool. 

Partial to plsids-interesting 
plaids? Come in and see our 

I leansrate warm weather 
roll* t ion.The fabric tacrisp 66% 

Daei ar/4     wool blend 
that keeps its Rood manners on 
nmest days. Important: these 

Miit* are tailored in Deanftgate'a 
ii» n understated natural shoulder 
construction, and there are many 

>rg to rhnose from. 

Doaiisgate' 

G dC V. Restaurant 

1*1 S.  Mala St 

I M IIE1   —   8INOKIF.S 
» 

I 
h 
I 

HICK MANS ESSO 

IS.   II   HOI  III 

i J 
Tolley's Pharmacy 

II   W.st   W4sl.1ntl.Hi   SI 
I rtinfInn,   Va. 

HONK   HO  .1-2111 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 

IIWMFKS 

I . tmcli.n.   \ 
46J-3UJ 

C I-NTRAI. LUNCH 

no  oi K i \MOI s 

SWIM III KG VMS 

Som   Fiiod   and   h>«rra|e* 

\  Wide VarWly  of DoeaeaMe 

and  Imported   Beer Serted 

and  Orli.rrrd 

IrlrpliiMle   MMM 

I1I.OSSER tV FLINT, INC. 
la   lr.Mll   ol   the   Whishrv    Stme 

II MM 11 Ml   -   APPUANCES — RADIO — 
SIIHIO l\ MW   and I SI I. 

I^ltoin-Pennts 
i 

I HE 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
OF VIRGINIA 
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Lubcll 
(t onlinucd from pace 1) 

oual) InthtlattyMn After hit books. 
-While A   Black:    TOM   Ol   I  Nation." 
"Revolt of the ModaratM," ' I he 
future of American Politics' .mil 
"Revolution in World hade. In 
borders on becoming a cum for 
politically oriented intellectuals I u- 
bell will speak on llic ladiuc "I 
American political partial to meet 
the challenge ol Ihc political revolu- 
tion taking place in America today, 

if lie CCmtittrij Istlrltrii 

iitrm>», sL"nkr», ^Jnatrira 

Beside the Paramount  Inn 
Phone 463 5691 

Waggy's Jewelers 

35 S.  Main St. 

Phone 463-4121 

Keepsake Diamond Kings 

Modern repair department 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS 

lr>   thir Hull  Dry  Service 

MEL ERNST 
BS, Accounting, PMC, 
n mem her of Hethlehmn'a 
1963 Ixtop Courae. win 
trained in a numher of 
Hiviaiona of adminiatrntive 
accounting. Now he'a on 
the ataff of the manager of 
corporate data processing. 
Mel earned hia MBA 
(l<ehigh> under our 
Educational Aamtanoa 
Program. 

MANAGEMENT 
MINDED? 
( a rear prospects are 
hetter than ever at 
Hethlehem SUel   We need 
on the hall engineering. 
taj liniral. and liberal arta 
paduatea for the I96M 
Loop Courae  Pick up • 
copy of our booklet at your 
placement office. 

An Equal Opportunity 
KmpU>vrr in thr Plant for 

i rtifmt rro/fram 

BETHLEHEM 

STEEL    ||THUH[M 
ItlU 

Lexington Program 
For Poverty 

(Continued from page 2) 

Dancial responsibility of ( hild C aie. 
funding progawval)   more of the cost 
ovai .i Rva-yaai period. Patents of cn- 
lolled  children are asked  to give  $5 
.i   ueek. 

ihc  Community   Action   Council 
also concerns iisell with those be- 
tween     inlancs     ,nnl    adulthiKKl.     A 
neighborhood   youth   core   program 
provides niRMMI employ incut. at the 
minimum snag, tot potential high- 
school dropouts. 

In return, ike ( ouncil asks for a 
moral   commitment   to   remain   in 
school one mote >ear. Of Ihc 50 
participant! this summer, 6(1'. Negro, 
none   has   dtopped   oul 

in addition, there is an Inachool 
neighborhood   youth  eon   program, 
whose    pailicipanls   (all    classilied    as 

From pool   families) are given 
jobs foi   12 houis ■ week    I he  I a bin 
Department payi tot these MO pro> 
L'l.lllls. 

ihc   Departmeni   of   the   interior 
luiuls   a   progfun   fOI    IJ   men   aged 
around 4J, called Operation   Main- 
she.mi Ihi'sc people are gneil jobs 
in national parks, icmcilial cduca- 
lion, and llie mimmiim  M 

I n «omcn. thete is a free Secre- 
tarial Science Course ollcrcil in lev 
ington. 2(1 go Is of .my age are en 
lolled, and the) do not have to be 
pool   to qual.l \ 

Ihc Kockbndge ( ounlv Ho.ud ol 
Supcrvisois appeal- pleased with the 
program and will likely beconu 
more pleased il. as Hrown predicts, 
the wcllarc lolls begin to diop names 

Hui  tot   Brown, ihc  fathet   at   i 
girl.   7.   and   I   hoy.   2.   the   BOvaflJ 

tm must not be overrated. Tiom 
a standpoint ol what's been BCCOUip- 
ishcd over ihe last Id months, it's 
icm.ukahlc 

"Hut from a standpoint ol the ISM 
ol ihc problems in the coutiti. wc u- 

just   made I ill I 

Leach Is Named 
New Librarian 

For McCormick 
((onlinucd from page 11 

poiiuniiics which the library prOKfltl 
at Washingion and Lee." 

A graduate Of Ihc University of 
Kentucky, where he received a 
bachelors degree in history in 1945, 
leach also attended the UnncisiH 
of Chicago, where he obtained his 
degree In library science in 1944. 

I each has held library positions 
wilh Ihc levas C ollcgc of Arts and 
Industries and Ihc U. S. Department 
ol Stale. At present he is a| American 
Univarait) in Beirut, Lebanon until 
June 30 as a special adviser lo the 
I ord Foundation, and is on leave ol 
absence from his post as professor 
and chairman of Ihc Department of 
Library Science at the University of 
Kentucky. 

\ member of Ihc American Library 
Association. I eech served on its conn 
cil from 1963-67. He also is a mem- 
bcr ol Ihc American Association of 
I Ibrar) Schools, serving on its statisti- 
cal commillee, and of Ihe Kentucky 
Library Association, where he is 
chairman ol Ihe slate library survey 

committee. 
Ihc new librarian has spent con- 

siderable lime in Ihc Neat   I asl 

Sen. Thurmond 
((onlinucd from page II 

t.on. and selves on ihc C ommunica- 
iions. leMiie and Auto Marketing 
Subcommittees. On Armed Services, 
he seives on ihc powerful Prepaid! 
ness lincsiigalion Subcommittee, on 
Ihe Subcommittee on Stockpiling of 
Strategic M.itenals and Ihc Sub -mm- 
mitlce on ihe NATO Status of I oices 
lic.it>. He is next to ihe ranking 
minority member ol the Armed Ser- 
vices ( omniiiicc. Margaret ( hase 
Smith. 

SWIMMING 
i iiiiiiiiiii il Irom page 31 

give   other   members  ol   the   team 
vpeneiicc and also mil lo run- 

up the score 
(linard has captured two lirsts in 

thro* outings as WAI - leading diver. 
His onlv ilctc.it came at the hands 
,m ( alholic I niversitv which dcri 
nilcly had a home pool advant 

Ihe opening rclav team ol Billy 
Hall ibackslt..kci I'll ( ostclloihicasi 

Stroke), Dave kvmplon (dolphin but 
leillvl.    and    ROBi    I oim.m   Mi. 

>vidc I lormulablc challenge for 
inv opposing team ind have in 
scribed their names on the K.mdolph 
M MtOM  re,oul-boa id  wilh a last  ' <X 7 
seconds in the 2" yard  p.*>l 

Othci (uncial dependable include 
( buck Onrton and foot) Mdlroy in 
the long-distance freestyle events 
(i.oien has become an expert at the 
IIMKI s..id liccslilc which is 4< lanjg 

lengths of Ihc Dorcmus pool Due 
kvmplon has mined in cxiclclnl per 
louiimccs m bolh the butteillv and 
Ihc lieeslvle spunls |) I ■katOM 
and freshman, Hal < atltn can he da 

I on in ihc middle length tree 
si vie events 

Hill    kimmcl    is   anothei    > crs.it ilc 
swimmei   who  pcrfornM  well   (he   in 
dividual mease]  and the koahatroka 
events and  has Ken  known  to swun 

"i  i.nd  buileillv    OtiMH   viclmis 
100 llv upKII and 

ll.oold  Howies 

Uln |    i   rains  it  pouis        I  isl  vial 
nnfa   onlv    two   doer,   on   the 
,n.i  i).,,1.1   I ..id  ara    g 

m an emcigcncv   ggn lush 
 i   drew    Ha   HMk    minded   i 
graceful   version  ot   th«   waici melon 

ktvj ot iicshman 
including   Ma.    ( ( hip 

t h.inn Whealei.    and    Jim 
,.nl>   lo mention a lew 

i.   hopes   io   h 
swimmers   as   possible   OjOnUfy 

'Mink' Magazine of the Twenties 

and go to Ihe national inlciiollcpalc 
meel lale in March So lai Hilly Hall 
iiul MB Hiumhack have qualified, but 
Hrumback. as a freshman is ineligible 
Hoih of the medlev and freestyle rc- 
lav learns luvc come wiihin seconds 
oi qualifying 

( ouch Stearns commented on Sat- 
in.I.i\ s rH-itoiiname tests, "We fell 
thai thev were good performances 
even without the stimulus of a meet." 

Speaking of ihc resi of the year. 
( oach Stearns said. "We feel we 
can go undefeated for ihc icsi ol the 
season il we continue lo pcrlorm as 
we aie doing now We have an ex- 
tremely    dillicull    meel    against   West 
Virgin! i   HI.i i oyohi hnaj us i.isi vc.ii 
In   VI 4*. " 

(Continued from page 2) 

"Mink-Convulsions,"       "Mink-Hang- 
overs," and "Mink-Sickness." 

There was also fare of poetical and 
piose  works.   Ihe  poetry dealt  with 
ihe  high  platonic and  spiritual  love. 
A   lypical   poem   is given  in  its  un- 
abridged and  uncxpurgalcd form: 

"Love is like an onion 
We laslc it wilh delight 

But when il is gone, 
wc wonder 

Whatever made us bile." 

In attempting lo find the person 
responsible for Ihis oasis of sickness, 
wc found ■ staff box called Ihc "Mink 
Family" wilh its listing of "The 
Mink" (editor). "Funny-Mink" (joke 
edilor). the "Kitty-Minks" (the copy 
editors), and the "Business Minklcls" 
(the business slaff). 

What was even more surprising to 
discover was lhal the first edilor of 
"Mink" was Fitzgerald Hournoy. a 
long-loved and venerated professor of 
I nglish at Washington and Lee. Dr. 
Flournoy also wrole a little poetry, 
none of which was reminiscent ol his 
more unrestrained days as editor of 
"Mink." A current member of Ihc 
faculty has characteried Dr. Flour- 
noy as a Hue Ih/abcthan—one might 
assume thai is where he acquired his 
pleasure for puns. 

Ihe first editorial explained Ihc 
derivation of "Mink's" name: "'Mink' 
is a title lhal has long been applied 
to Ihc men of Washington and I.ec. 
If. as rumor has it, the name was 
originated by our friends at ihe Insii- 
lution across Ihc way. wc can readily 
undcrsiand why it should be so, for 
it is well and widely known thai the 
mink always gets ahead of the rals . ." 

The magazine was full of special 
features, like Hs 'I rat A B C's": "Pi 
Delta Ihcla: Good at drinking lea! 
Rather high hat — smarl-looking 
wiMiicn alw.iv. accompany them." 
"Swigma Chi: Smart looking boys— 
Never bring their own women bin do 
a lot of cutting." "Kappa Falfa I he 
life of the parly. Ihcir absence is 
ruinous lo the welfare of voung 
women who want something different 
in Ihc way of—entertainment." And 
'Thela Bilto Pi: More conservative— 
rather conceited about Ihcmsclvcs, but 
nice boys on the whole." 

There was also a great fad of "U 
tell "cm jokes" which were Ihe most 
horrid example of Ihc American cul- 
ture of the '20's: "U tell 'cm wheel. 
I just spoke;" "U tell 'cm water, 
you've been drunk;" and "U tell 'cm 
Sigma, these jokes arc Nu." 

In order to frustrate exam study- 
ing, the Tuesday King-turn Phi will 
conduct a contest with prizes by 
the bushel (first place: a free cup 
of coffee) for the person who sub- 
mits the best "I1 tell 'em joke" 
on Ihc contemporary "W&L" scene. 
All entries must be submitted lo 
any member of the Tuesday stuff 
before Fancy Dress. The decison 
of the Judges will be FINAL! 

The Southern Collegian had sus 
pended publicalion during World War 
I and had not resumed publication at 
Ihc time of "Mink's" birth. The Col- 
legian appeared again in 1927 of a 
much nobler stuff than today. The 
competition with Ihc Collegian and 
Ihc weight of Ihc Great Depression 
must have conspired to kill "Mink ' 
But then, did any magazine which 
printed Ihc following poem deserve lo 
live?: 

' Ihicc Blind Dales 
I hey want to make you run 
Three Blind Dales sad everyone— 
All three a perfect fright 
Never saw such in your life 
As these Ihrcc blind Dales." 

Shp Sutg-tum Jlljt 
Washingion and  l.ee University's Twice-Weekly Newspaper 

Tuesday, January 16, 1968 

The Ring-turn Phi is published Tuesday and Friday during the college 
year. It is printed by the Journalism Laboratory Press, Washington and Lee 
University. The mailing address is Box 899, Lexington, Virginia 24450. 

Entered as second class matier September 29, 1946, at the Post Office, 
Lexington, Virginia, under the act of March 3, 1879. 

ROBERT S. KEEFE 
Editor-in-Chief 

GREG PARKER 
Business Manager 
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FORMAL  WEAR  by 

I After Six RUDOFKER 
. 

Playboy model $60.00 

also formal rentals 

(Alfottt-'@£ttttt8 
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Hill's Barber cShop 

M    \IM  TO PIE AW. 
Ki hi"   llic   I >rk 

•We JIFF M the 

ROBERT E. I Ei: BARBER SHOP 
far an c sir lie* "dale-sali hint" ttowtaiM 

t;.V/v»v^^/yM^A'A^v^1Ay/»^V/'////V//»V/'»'»*.v»'/#'- 

IflaHiiituvtim ami trr lluiurrBih, 
Vmikfltiirr 

K loaki lit'   HI 

— linn i 

(I oalimtrd from Mtfe 21 

am conhdenl that t oach Mac. here al 
WAI . can and will fill both bis 
positions admiraM) 

SusccieK. 
Dick   KiniKi 

Ab-uid Protesting 
I diio>    ling nun I'hi 

Il   is   s.i,l   thai   Messis     I illlillii 111 m 
• rid    Diinh.u   chose   lo   espiess   their 
Icclmfs agamsi Mi    \i\ons stand on 

.•inamcsc   war    in   Ihc   manner 
the\   .1 i    N pei>ple  here  or 
elsewhere  will ,n(lie against the njhl 
to disccnt     no! e>.M  when il miolses 
lidnulotis nn IIIMII conleil. 
quote* I'OIII books which arc less  1.. 
IKMMI and fat less relevant ih.n 
thing   Ml     N ion   has  esei   »aid.  and 
ihc    like     hui   Ihc   absurdly    ins cnile 

Iyer was wuiten. 
ti.iielt    hleralc    cOHpnillBOV 

cisl   sli .ins on the edo- 
li .1 \\\\   has suppovdly  pio 

i> ngrpagnjagn 

Luck M   Stuhikc 

LAST CHANCE! 
To Look Your Best At 

Fancy Dress 

RENT A TUXEDO 

Thursday, January 18 

l rid*)  I Jit urn  ihtfair 

•h 

:•.;•.'.•.'.'.■■•■ ■■•■■ ■■ •■ 

Ring turn 
I    .anno!   'ulp   Kit 

'    ' mm 
''    Ml     N ■ ,     .n   was 

unlaii he unanim 
he student hmi miially 

(rieodh uip<>n« »*» ■onod bs gggs 
nil    ohsdiie   antiwar    spokesn I 
■apfiu«c   one   M 

f    ■ 
Ha arikle  in  o King 

lam HM. koweter, ignores in. 
Ol  III       liattci      NT     NIUHI   was 

dad   two  standing   osalHHM  and   | 
hi*   i »ere   repcaicdK    inW 

.1 with the appLiMac of an ovei 
uliel ,4    IH„ 

MMalh l i,hb   li      j 

10   a.m. — 6   p.m. 

EVANS DINING HALL 

Black Tux—JH 0.50 

Full Dreot—J 12.50 


